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Afjer all my mourning over the
dead figs, the other morning when I
went for a final . outburst 'of grief,
there they were sprouting up as hard
and fast as they could. And that re-

minds me : so many people have writ-

ten about dried figs that in my next
letter to The Progressive Farmer "re- -
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The., crop residues or remains inany crop rotation or system of farming are of much
-- greater importance

merely call attention to, the quantity,
value and importance of the residue
of the corn crop after the grain is.
removed in maintaining soil fertility."
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A Constant Water Supply

sometimes potassium added, must be
the chief ,means of maintaining soil'fertility. Crops suitable for marke-
ting or for feed are usually worth
more for these purposes than for fe-
rtilizer direct. In other words, the
feed value of a crop, plus the res-
idues which may be saved and re- -
A. J J '.1

.duced around 1,200 to 1,500 pounds of
straw. .

'

These are often burned in grain-growin- g

sections,' but' not often are
they burned in the South, where the
small amount of grains produced
makes their straws scarce and of a
high value for feed and bedding; but
their value for. supplying humus' and
plant foods is not appreciated as

For Your Farm Home
Don't depend en a windmill or the

back - breaking hand pump to
your water tank. It's more re

liable and economical to Install a

turnea. 10 tne son, are generally
worm more tnan the fertilizer and

and be sure of a constant supply of fresa water,

without fuel or attention. The Kite nam operan

really better than ours, or if when
one is eating them over in that land
of romance, one's mind is so taken
up with cathedrals and palaces and
works of art and ruins and scenery
that imagination clothes even the
figs with undeserved glory. But by
the time to dry figs, the recipe will be
ready; so, will the writers of all the
letters be good enough to "take this
for their answer and possess their
souls in patience? Maybe they would
feel more like it if I told them I got
up at five o'clock this morning to
have this: letter written and out of
the way before the day's real work
began. The rains after the dry winds
have made such a lot of heavy rush-
ing work for gardeners as well as
farmers, that one recalls Cecil
Rhodes' 'despairing remark 'So
much to do so little time in which to

bv the flow of any stream bavins a fall
of 3 feet or more and a supply of 3 gal

PLANT EVERY IDLE ACRE IN PEAS; BEST PREPARA-

TION FOR WHEAT
lons or more per minute. Will
maintain air pressure system.
Simple to Install. Over 11,000
in use. Satisfaction gtiaran
teed. Write today for catalog and free estimate.

RIFE ENGINE CO. Dent. A NE thing the farmer can do to Increase the food supply for man90 West St., 0 and beast is to plant peas.
I say plant , because peas are too scarce and high-price- d to

KELLY-DUPLE- X IndN

Grinding Mill
Grinds alfalfa,

corn fodder,
clover hay.

pea vine hay,

do it 1" The small difference that he
was-- building a civilized-empi- re out
of a continent of Zulus, and Kaffirs
and Matabeles and I am confining
my energies to four acres, does not
alter the principle of the thing.

ahoaf oats.
kaffir corn, and milo.
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either separately or mixed
in varied proportion? with

sow broadcast. One bushel of peas will plant four or five acres. Now
is the urgent time to begin to prepare for a big grain crop next year,
especially wheat. All idle land should be brolcfen now and planted to
peas. By planting in rows and using a little phosphate and cultivat-
ing you get a better yield of peas than by- - any other method.

If you have no idle land, a good plan is to plant peas on, the wheat
and oat stubble. If you have not time to break the land, run off the
rows with a plow. and follow by planting the peas. You can break
between the rows and cultivate when the rush of farm work is over.
Even if the peas should not have time. to mature, it will pay. Green
peas make an excellent food for the table, and there is nothinr; better
for poultry and young pigs. The peas will come off by frost and you
then have a most excellent preparation for a wheat crop.

Seed wheat next fall wi)l be too high and valuable to waste. What
we should do is to grow larger yields per acre and one way is to plant'
peas as--1 have suggested. R. W. Scott, Haw River, N. C.

corn on the cob, with or with.
oatBhttcks,seed oats, rye,bar--
ley, corn and allother grains.

Grinds Velvet BeansMl A
and Vines

Four plates a double
set. erinriine at the

rBame time accounts for Its larae capacity.

, The witloof chicory is growing ,so
vigorously, that it's about to push
oyer the garden fence. .There '.are
two long rows of it thriving like
Jack's bean stalk and choking out ev-

ery weed in sight. I am tremend-
ously interested iri its possibilities
and if it's a failure, at least I'll have

Perfect regulation, fine, medium or coarse grinding.
For capacity, easy running and uniform grinding, the
Gasoline Engines.' Write for free catalog.- -
DUPLEX MILL & MFG. CO., Box 513, Springfield. 0.

had a good time experimenting.
What's the pleasure of living if

humus value of the crop when turned
under, in any well planned crop ro-

tation or under any economic system
of farm management. u

'IF YOU OWN ALITTIE FIELD

FORTHE LAUDS SAKE

shown by the manner in which the
stable mannre is handled.

How Grazing Crops Help in the
Rotation

"DUT perhaps the most important
--'crop residues or remains are the

stubbles, sods and roots of certain
crops. These form one of the chief

you're going to do the same thing ev-

ery day for three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

days iri the year of each one of
your allotted three score years and
ten? And a garden can furnish more
interesting surprises than Paris. I've
tried both, and give me a garden'ev- -

f
DRAIN ITIYEUT0 MAKE IT YIEID

Don't "Overcrop" the Teacher

ANY farmer knows'what the result
K a ivliAn t-- offotnnf c fn f1l1tl- -
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values of crop rotations and especial- - vate too large an acreage. It merely

means grassy crops to contend with

and a much lighter yield at harvest
time, evenlf he keeps out of ban-
kruptcy.

It is the same way with a public

school wherrv there is a large number

ery time for thrills. As it's the first
time with chickory I've been reading
up on it and the account says the
leaves can be cooked like spinach jf
put through two waters to take out
the bitter taste. Next fall when the
vegetable supply gets slack it will be
tried as a spinach substitute.

ly of pasturing in the rotation. In
other words, the character of the
crop remains is an important matter
in determining the value of any rota-
tion, especially on lands having a
tendency to wash and leach ex

Cheap Running Water Supply for Farm
and Home. Costs nothing to operate
gives aU year round running water sup-
ply to all parts of your home, barn,
stables, troughs, etc. If you live near a

ndof nunils ro look after of all ages acessively f -- -- .v .

spring or flowing stream install a
NIAGARA HYDRAULIC RAM

More comfort' for your family
better for your stock saves labor. Ami The deep penetrating roots of many grades, and only one mite of a teach-gume- s,

and the tremendous number er- - She is just as much ovenyorkeaDoesn't need attention can't get.'
out or order. Prices really low.
Free booklet

Isn't it odd how you will go for
years, hearing and reading nothing
of a certain thing, and then, when

of small shallow-growin- g roots of
many other plants, with the thick

Niagara Hyd. Engine Co., Booklet C, Chester, Pa.

your attention is once drawn to it, stubbles ot broadcast crops, are lm- -
-- VIII All CISaaVI" 3m!m you will hear and see and read of it.; portant crop residues, which are of

at every turn. At one of the NorthPlaced anvwhere.Dalav Flv KllUr mttmctn an1 klllaafl great value in maintaining soil ferflies. Meat, clean, ornamental, convenient, and cheap.
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Daisy Fly Killer

ern hotels where I often stop, the
same German waiter has looked after
me for years. There are Gerrrans
and Germans you know, and this is
one of the best ones. He was telling
me how hard it was in" that big city
to save mon$y and yet give his chil- -
dren enough nourishing food, and

Sold by dealer, or 0 amt
br axprM, prepaid, S1.S0.

HAROLD SOMCXS, 110 DtKalk Av.,-rKkla,a- VY

tility. It is .because of these facts
that in any rotation looking to soil
building these fibrous rooted broad-
cast crops or legumes, or pasture
crops, ' should be alternated with
clean cultured row crops like cotton,
corn, tobacco, etc.

Pasture crops, especially those
forming sods, are of the greatest
value in maintaining soil fertility,
but this is not, as frequently sup

as a one-hor- se farmer who attempts

to cultivate a two-hors- e crop.. The

teacher simply "goes through the

motion" of hearing lessons as rapidly

as possible, because she doesn't nave

the time to explain any portion ot

the lesson or to encourage her pupiw

in any way whatever. My idea is-th-

the South needs longer school

terms and better school facilities, ana

we should have this regardless ot ex-

pense, effort or time. It may not pc

well known fact; (nevertheless i :

true), but portions of the South ana

East are .'doing' less for educational

advantages than any other section o

the United States. This ought not so

WM.H.H.to be.
Prince George, Va.

HIS PREFERENCE
Wlnkleby gazed at the new Kenslcn

fatherly pride, but not a mtie
In hl eye, nevertheless. A,xr''t ask"

"What are you thinking,
Mrs. Wlnkleby, softly. (1 . falter- -

ho w"Nothing, dear, nothing," wf)Ul,,

inirlv. "onlv don't you think tni 1 I oUf

closed his lament bv savint? .In Ger- -
TT. I J -MMcan au your iruits aim vee- - i .
tables easily and auickiy with many l once could give tlem a nutri- -
lUimn W411lama rtntnnlat. nutiriii'i'iiii nil lit-- T'lJfl.Vji llts. Many features or supe tious meal for five cents. Here five

cents buys nothing." "But what sort
of meal was it for five cents?" I ask- - posed, because .the soil is actually

riority. Write for full de-

tails and btg-val- prices.-Sen-

card today.
HAMP WILLIAMS HARD-

WARE CO.,
Mfgrs., Hot Springs, Ark.

ed, thinking of potatoes, Germany's made richer in plant foods. In fact,
staple, corn, wheat, beans; then dis- - ""less the pasture plants.be largely
missing them all from the five cent legumes the supplies of all plant
class, "Chickory," he answered. "You- - foods must at least become less to
select nice crisp leaves, chop a bit of the extent to which they are carried
onion over it, cut two slices of bacon off in "the bodies or products of the
into small pieces and fry, then pour livestock. But although , no plant'
boiling hot over the chickory, add foods may be added, the, increased
a little vinegar, and there is your production, of crops following a pe- -
family's good meal for five cents 1" riod in pasture is well known. The

50c TRIAL OFFER FOR 10c
BEST KODAK FINISHING.

Any size roll developed, 10c. Six prints free with
' Bret roll. Or tend 6 neratives. any size, and 10c.r . (stamps) for nix print. 8x10 enlargements, 30c
; '

. ROANOKE PHOTO-FINISHIN- CO.,
C ' (Formerly Roanoke Cycle Company)

88 Bell Avenue, ROANOKE, VA.

- ' otfr advertisers are guaranteed. little family on the J"'Harper's Weekly.


